Coalition Free Speaker List:

Speaker: Cabot Phillips  
Organization: CampusReform.org  
Topic: Political Correctness  
Title: Editor in Chief

Speaker: Lauren Cooley  
Organization: Red Alert Politics  
Topic: Campus Activism  
Title: Contributing Editor

Speaker: Emily Faulkner  
Organization: Let Them Live  
Topic: Abortion  
Title: Co-Founder and President

Speaker: Mark Mix  
Organization: National Right to Work Foundation  
Topic: Right to Work; Forced Unionism, Labor  
Title: President
Speaker: Gabriel Nadales  
Organization: The Leadership Institute  
Topic: Former Antifa  
Title: Regional Field Coordinator

Speaker: Rabbi Menken  
Organization: Coalition for Jewish Values’  
Topic: Anti-Semitism  
Title: Founder and Director of Project Genesis

Speaker: John Sitilides  
Organization: Washington D.C. government affairs specialist and diplomacy consultant to the U.S. Department of State  
Topic: US Foreign Policy

Speaker: Dr. Lamont Colucci  
Organization: Individual  
Title: Associate Professor of Politics and Government at Ripon College
Speaker: Penny Young Nance
Organization: Concerned Women for America
Topic: Cultural, Children’s, and Women’s Issues
Title: CEO and President of Concerned Women for America

Speaker: Kelsey Gold
Organization: Concerned Women for America
Topic: General Conservative
Title: National Field Director

Speaker: David Horowitz
Organization: David Horowitz Freedom Center
Topic: Identity Politics and the Totalitarian Threat from the Left
Title: Founder and President
Honorarium: $5,000-$10,000

Speaker: David Blair
Organization: The Leadership Institute
Topic: Working in Politics
Title: Director of the Youth Leadership School
Speaker: Andres Guilarte
Organization: The Fund For American Studies
Topic: The Fall of Venezuela
Title: Political Activist

Speaker: Jorge Galacia
Organization: The Fund For American Studies
Topic: Escaping Venezuela
Title: Political Activist